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MA \' Il. I~t;)/l
1I00SI':. IDAIIO UP
__ ~. . ...J'_. __ . ~ . "~ _
Dramat:ist:s To Present:
Spring Play, 'Bad Seed'
.·nl" "~!:iII;LJ!:_~~~l_~ti?'.l_':'L!!I"':'.__!~E_d~ .. department, 'The Bad
Seed," will ~ Iln'M'IlI(-d tnls coming }'riday -and-Satuiday~pnr g---- -
lind 10, in Ill<' BJC auditorium. Curtain time will be 8:15 both nights,
'11w Bilt) See-d" is a dramatic adaptation by Maxwell' Anderson,
of Ilw 11<1\(,10; Ihe' same name 11)' William March.
-------- ..--..-------- '~I"he Bad Seed" was presented
in a Broadway production for two
years and then made into a movie,
usin>: the same basic cast. Special
cirauons were given to both the
! play and the movie for outstanding
.\ (-01111)('1 11 ion tor wri ters under "ctilll: und excellence of script.
27 p':il1i uf 111;(' has h('('n unnounced Tht- story is concerned with the
by :';t~.\' Itt'puulic maz azlne with 1>5}chO!U;;IClil question of whether
nw ,Hds amounting to ~IWJ tor the heredity or environment is the
I be'.1 (~}S 011 the slllle of Amcr- cause of criminal traits in children.
Ilcall flCtlOll, or fur tilt' best ('S~t) S Christtn« Penmark, a housewife,
Ion <til)' "spt,<:t <>f 111'('>"111,<1,,):Il'Il"' lx-corm-s concerned .whl·n her, ,.~IUI1, v...IH'd ;u; U IllNIIWll for «n- d:HJ;;hter, Rhoda, beg ins to show
! 1l.:nli':llIwnl or t'n{('I-tilllUlWlll. abnormal cruel ty truits. TIle actionI T.'ll U\\ "rd. of $Htl each, wilh Ib'n mOH'S around ihis household
ill .... III .'arh calt-f:ot)', "'III I..• pr....- as Mn;. Penrnark trit'S to handleI""/ll.·d . th.' sitUl,liOll, .
I 1""""")" "h,",ld Ix' I;'(~l to .\O()() Thl' ('alit for the BJC productlon
• ,I.-." I" ... dUo 'ruUl ntr IS"I(' .Vr1nc rruoJu.-U"n -Th .. ' ....d ~ ... ,... (Irfl to ricbt, llob.. Iwuna in kn;:th llnd should b ... wnt include's: Christlne Penmark, Joan
"l~ j.tldl<f, 't.r, .. ~,.,... nt ... Ill" Il<'l.l::bbar UIRI41n, Ju.lnn :\b"w-n ..I Itbuob, th .. rhUd. ! 1.0)' Uctober I, l\.;,!l, to: Awards 1lt'" JO!1:t'nsen; her daus;hter Rhoda.
'. ,.l~nrr .. 'llu t'rra ..nd Jo.UJ J"r."n ... n •• tUtud,,·. ""'Ihrr, (It, .. tlnr, ntr pla) \\U1 t... !p.ntm('flt. Th(' ~ew n'1)uuhc, 12H JuAnn "Dino" Madsen; and Olris-
,.I~~l .,,1 ·.. ltlf'1.» n1l:bh In tt... 'UC_~_~~l.lurtulll aI /1:1:. ,UIl, __. . 1' ~lI1t'IN'nlh Stn"t-\, :';\\', WtU.hllll:- tine'" husband, Kenneth Penmark.
tOll G IJ (' l>an" !llun.1uck. The neis;hoon; up-
1 Fu~th .. r infonn;tliun ("(l1lCf'mins: ,Continued on page 41
i Iht· ('Ontt'S! I. pUSI(-d 011 Iht· bul"








e Pride In What You Do BJC Law Day Assembly
Features Judge McQuade
KBlC Broadcasting Club In observance of "Law DB)",
t:~<;.A.". prucLaimro by GO\'E'mor
St'ls Important /treeling Itolx'rt E Srn}'!Je n.~Ma)' 1. the
Th(" hru.1dclUtllll: C'!L:UWIll hold }lol1omhl" !lenT)' F. McQuade, jus-
an importullt mt'('tlnl: nil Wron("s- tiC(" of Ih(" Idaho supreme court.
day, Mn)' ';, lit 12:1(1 in th(" radIO was th(" I:U('st speak("r at an hour-
.tudlO in T-!. lOll!: nxsemhl)' last Thursday in
O(lICt'n, for next jear WIll ~ tht" BJC :;{'i"nC(" bul1dm" audilor-
el('Ctt"t1 3m! p("nons \\ I!>h Ill!: nflll- llun.
ilIlIon \l,llh Uu' club nnt yNr "ill" A !lim "t'nd"rstandin& the Law"
It(' nu,!itionNl was slwwn. aft"r which Questions
Stw\("nh Inlt"n"'h'<! in IM"<:'.>minJ;from ~hj(knts ""pre llnswert"d..
mrml>l'l"S should ('(mt3ct I\und ~Ir" Carl Burkl". Jr. al$() spoklO
~~l'?o<lll ".-fort" thl' !lla)' 7 m("('lllll:, on tht· "Ill1l or Hij;hls" to Dr.
All l'l('~nl mt-nII""l"S of tilt" club ..lnmt·s !II Moo!'t"s 10:20 and 2:10
:tn' ' ....lursl""l In nllend Ihi" l11("('t- dlus",," TIlt' first part of the period
1111: II w III I... ont" of thr Insl onrs was d,"n'lt,,1 to Mr. Burke's spc'<'Ch
or till' )..-ar, n ("('0 rth II I: to niHil! lind th,' Insl part tn qu ..slions and
l~u""Il1,uo..-n-lnT)",tn-llsurer, Iansw"rs,
Message. To Graduates•
.\11 c,,.tluatlnc ... ,.hottlor .... at
lU(' ,., .. h'no br!ne In ..,,.utrd
"Ir ""I'"' and CO"1\. In :\It. ('01-
t ..nb<-r..... olflr... r.>o1II 116 tor
th .. ,\dllllnhtratlun buUtllnC.
, "
Aml~ Fof'(t'S Scholarship
Gin"n To Home Ec Major
1'., t ~('hrnrlln, It ,..-.ph<''T1or('' at
llle, ,..",·" ...1 It $·... 1 a<:'holnrshlp
h"m til<' Arm",1 Fl)tl...-.~ Hrl:M' IIn,1
ltrf)t'"flt t\J"l-.JJ(""t:tlj(fn.
~Iw h,1\ ,,, ....1 1'.111 0: II rn Iwr
('1!\lI",atjnn }wr' .. at JUC'. nfH! plata
til ti"r th., rrrn;l.in\lrr at SL !\,:U) "
pdl.·h"I'. ~otf~ ()an)r. Indiana
I'~lt I\, a hHnH" (',J"'0110nlH~ rtl:\)nr.




f"""l'l-'''l\i I't,,, 1,1 .. fl n ullnt"".
ttl h, ['.1,1,; ,!l,.tl ,-,rtf l .....~
h!V i Hi:l L.- .,,,,11;\1.1.· In
'\""" tM'ct",
\1 \, l~ ."A,-II
d.· "Ill I....I.·
".lp'IUlf .... nr ..1,
"flU, I.~ Pllft h:t"".1 'n'
1?tt, '."" h
,...... ,,11 'll Uli- 'f't"~'J"on·
I ~ In Ill' I;. '''tla,'. ft'~
t.. aM"ltl 11'1",1' ah.htUnf--r-,




,I \I.. J. ..dll..
" ., '.'<i'ltnl 'itl








J",l,,. .·i, I '. I
,\I I.....r,..,
\ " '" .1""'1'''' ("nun·
",t"',,,1 f... ",let . """, ,""l<')' lIlIlIl.
\' I'f1I 11,·" , ....1', .I/tll ('allll.m
"I. lIn,:hl\\rll '
l'I<l ill" lillI"
.', I ",:1,', Shlrlt')'
;11 (Ziti} J(f'yfU"f,





Thft .'uur ('oln. (~"""I art' lIh_n Juel ftIIhhlftl' _ of ttl .....m....... l ftun,,",n whk'il U,., ..... at IUc- .... alUllSprb\« Formal""" lut
"'l'4n_t ..)' n't1't In th. HlI ..... om.' ". ClrvulN'd around Ul.. ..-,'or".......... MIll" of ttl" ...UmaiNt 100C'OUpI •• who .tt_clfId Ul.
d",...... Tllft)' ..... lu' .ntl bl. Oft'h... l,.. "'ow,. In thtl ..... kcrountl.
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1I11".nMn Home Economics Teacher, Mrs".AlIi.;·
•••• ,.",. Is F8Qtur.d As Teach.r of the WHIt '
and drives over here on IIehoOl
(kt~'ll, nas been-a BJC faculty mem.;
b"I' for 12 years,
Shl' ~r!ldllllll'd froUl lJtuh Stato
ulli\,.'n>ity and received her mit$<.
ter's d.·~rt'e there. She ha. dooe
\:r'lIduate wOl'k at the UmversUr
MI"9. Thelma Allfson, head of the
BJC department ot home eeonom-
Ies, is featured thls week.
Mrs. Allison, who Ilves In NumplI
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With finals just around the corner, let's take our minds off the
current problems and look forward to summer v;!,'atlon
Even though most o( us plan to be l;ainfully ,'rnplo:,."I. jobs are
likely to be scrace.
..
There are a ~r~(1t
more than (IH' nullion.
be seeking work.
When applym>:; fOI' 'I
Important rules
I. After curet ul thol"';~l t conee r niru; the job :."'.) wish and thl'
company you art" ~,)lnl< to appnJ..Il'h. (ll1d out th., "'Ullt' o( th., man
who does the JlInn;.:. makt' an appomtml'llt hy ph,,:!., I( [,.)slt)I.·, and
make sure )ou'rt~ on tlmt' (or thilt appolntmt. ...nt
2. Be hO:lt>S!. If yUll art' Illt·xp.'!'1t'nct'd Ias you pruhat,ly dn". t.-ll
him that thiS IS yOUI' fU'st Job and that yUli ha,l' s"!",,!.·d hl>l ,'>mpall)
because you fel'l that bt~tun' i()n~ }Ulj t'IHdd ht-'C:t)rTH' an d:;~t.·t [I) ht~
or~aniza tl0n
3 Tell hlnl ..."htl !U~• .11l', tht.' P:'{'\ll.llS tralnlni: \Ilt! h<.l';t· h~ld. and
\'\'h.> }OU feel that thiS partlCt.ddr jut) 1,S tht' Uflt- .l"lJl.I I,\unt. r:.'(plaUl
about your future p!.::H1S ~lIH_t If J1lil .....iJnt tht, joC) or::} f"r tht' summt'r.
tell him so
n:..imber uf unemplcyed Amcruan» n..:-ht now.
and when school Is out eVefl rt:UI t' P~'op!t' '0" t11
)I,'L Thrlnlla Alll-.on
CAMPUS QUERY
5 Ha\p nanH?S fur rl~comml'ndarlt)ns rt.·adj tt) UH.·f
6. Dress neatly and appropna! ... lj, st:ltld "Ith dl,;rllly,
as a college student IS l·Xpt ...·t ..><! t" talk
Above all. if you need a Jub make
won't come to you C h: S.
WII.I.l'\~1 I.. G01ir::--; BEIt(;
Vice Prl'!lident
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Rev. John Koelsch To Speak ART SHOW
pedol Devotion~1 Art Lecture
t lu- IlJC urt 'ill \\'11,lIilll:I(,I). D.C. tor the next
,,:'11 l{ot'!S.t.'lI, (ulIr years.
,.-hlin'h. will II,· ('omplN'-l1 Ills educatlun und
CI:t'j/ '1""" ,1I IIw. ll~' wus onbilU'd at the :-;urth A/II('I'-
to-St")!:Y';c·_~ to:. tht' lut(Or· il"ancI/!lt'glf in Honu\ IUtI)'.
Cl)<;f.d""I 1:,' .ut ,It-pilll-: Whil,' ill Ell/tip ..••Falh,'/· 1\1"'!~:1II
N to: hi:1 ',",,,1:' ,·"tiL ~lu:'~o!,~'I~lI:-::"i'ij(H'tHllib', I u, t ru v e II
J5 all! [;, ',,' .1,:t!ll.,I'IWII IhnJll;;h Ilal)' iI~ l\'t'll us Fr'III(,(,,1
\:1':': c': d, "'",!< ,,,n h., S!,411l, (;ellll"Ii)'. EIi~:lilfl(I, IIUlland'jl
j J:V'~>! .... .:•. ). t~:-~l';l l.,y Ht·~t:t~Hn 't~Ht lx-nmar k. -
'f1'l' ,1;t1,., lilXl'n ill IIll'w cuun- I
tn':'~ \l.ili :,;l~o'"" \\od{l) of :.1 I-f. Hud
Iq~:tLn.: i .....Lkh •(11% '''')..l,'ut tlt'·"l·L 1
U~tJH- HI t:I_'~:l 1111' tath,· 01 Chriit to
lIlt" l':·.·.:i·c-nt
l~~dl~t·: 1':I,,·h..·tt S;-1:d that hb
{\!.',tt1..t~u:: (·~t !i:,'~' pit'tq·{~·~ \\!H
~A· "'t~fJ{ ~Jo"' rllltdi .d., ..ut th.- ~H-Hst~ .
..j.,\ ~lt)l.J~lt '-'.h:~t n;(·~ ~H'" t:)10,f: to
", '\ ~,1:. :!:













,j !:l ("r a
.' 1:<>:, lilll',
!-li'~.1f il ,n Clf
\ ' ~ t" j ~t':n,·rn·















,\ :,·\;qlllpf'. iq; an





L1'OMJ\'rl ', c. l'INSI':I'I'EHS
Art Deportment
Holds Annual Show
'!'"Ll' IUt' ",1 t .k~UJ t:!~t':ll h ~.p{jn~
!-f :;::r~ ,~....~~::Bi;;d 1l!:'!',10 t~H' '-'..... ·k
\
j
J.I! .\:.-:,;1 -~ :Jli\,' <:h lu ~lt tL('" -b-C1-
d'J·(':.J!!:":~~::::'~1!;:I \'::,~Il.)~L:I. 1/ ... B-Cubes Hold Annual Cotton Swing
"\iI," "I l·,~h 1,1•• , ,.'!\<11111:hl ~,'b..,1 '"Saturday N-Ight In Un-Ion Ballroom
~t~I!IT~ltb 1'~\Hitlnt: .:\!:t! l.tlth~:'),'
t1\'H~ ·it,!: ;'{:",,=~3 ,,\('t.· !t:· .• 1iJH,-,d ;,,: .
t:'f' :i'_~:~;tJ: (;j-"::~ h .. :;~(· T"fW h_hu'.",
tf~.l) lJlllj' '•• (-,\ ~"tl d" ..nt;:; ~(·!"._II hr,',:!"')
O::'.>.i!:::l,_~t {I, ..: :, ..trl.·lif~th·t c! tl:t-
~It!· I;t ...<r.. LLlll (11 tht' !UC ;u1
tk'-"'~:'!:::I·!~!. 1'>~),;llthat U~(' bhu'.\
::.'.,-. (·\t-:)~):,t· :, Ch:l%~I.."""" to (·;~d·
i;:-'j'~" H: \ (' f'.' i.t'; ',to 1; t {("n :t t. ,'.;t U;t'
; •. 11.... :1 H~·:;:,,;H ...d"t·-e ..... jlh \,;.d~ i""'t>·
1'~{.;;"l ~t!rH-i~{t;L ~t;1'''!'::1'o ('~!i, I.......'!l·
61:'!C' d:l \"iti.Cl JLln~:dh .111(1 th ..·
r~'"tI H--,,:'r:-';". 'r"hr· (.1':\;)" ::l1.~H-I;l:it
(-t:'-l:-,~i~~I"r :n thl~ Ijl ......i ~\,\rHh,·n
\\'Itli I1l1lom"hill' 111','''lml' ".lIlnC.
ill~: .. , .. \11111 :\tntU1ltHl n\f'ntU\ nn
"';"1\1')' rd.'''''' to'lI~II' (If IIll' n ..I\1<·
1'''1'''1' m"n 11',1<1111: a FOIII "rril'lal
1\1\11 .:,,1 Line,.ln
,\1\',1",1' ".Iohll \\'111,.', Il,,,'lh"
,JII~1 thilll, of 1111' Ih!IH:~ \11' COllld
l1<'ompll'<h If w .. ('IlI11.1 nll PilI 0111'
\\onh 101 I10rl"
AI U.3)' .. I'utllnl:' Ch.. ttnlaJIln,:: Coudwa un lh .. poa"'r fur dhpb)' In 8JC'" llnDWJl art lib0"' no ",being
brld U,rulll:tl .\prU 10 In C11.... drlU".· bulldllll:' (,:1)'1.. 1100.... '. llnOUl/'r art atud"J1t. lookli un.
I'n'f 011 campus was h ...lnl to
1('ll':IIK II,,· ol/H'r dll)' that t1l('
\\orl<l is l:oin.: It". frr,. for 111m.,.




in sht'c·t music 8; records
at




\\ith prompt, courteoUJ Sl!l"\1.ce.
low rates. and efficient drivers.
Call us'iJ.nytimc. an:rwhcn!
WHITNEY CAB. Ph. 3-5454
:
:i1..",U, , .. , .. ,.IJIJ.,', III •• " ,',IJtt .. ,U ".,""1" .•.I ".""" ",,,· .. • .. ,,· • .. • .. II .. " • l·
I
State Barber and Beauty College
('hope 8·1821
PERMANBNTS -$:UlO finu lip
"
IIAIRctfrs -- 75c
Tho IU04't I\looarn ....qulpltOO 00111'1(0In tltl' \\'(\IIt
'".I1 U " IIIIII' , '.llIlIt '"I ' .. '"., .
GIVE YOUR MOTHER FLOWERS
FOR MOTHERS DAY










TIlf' "lllllml Cullan S\~'jlll:, "pon-
Job Possibilities Listed ' "on.,} b) 11)(' B·CuOt's, wjll be held
In Radio, TV Announcing in 011' Sllld('tlt l:nioll Oll the ni;:hl
'of ~lll)' 1OIh, This affair Is ,~'ltl
It " rt'I~"',,,d Ihat jut. ul'l'urtun· :(';Ich )('al' nnd is n ~;lrl·usll-bo)·
lIw, HI II,.. lll]flulllClI'l: fll'ld 1Irt': uff:tir that Is dC'finilely' d:ll .. (lIlI)',
'''''''.!!Iin!: til'"" l"mll'n'lJ', Itnd lhllt! Th(' d,;l/lN' will la~t (rom !l,IYJ to
··.·ml·:")lIwnl u! allll',lllw,·r. III r..-: 1:!(~1 p,rn :illlJ will f,'"tun' Jile
<1:0 "'HI l.-l,·· •• "o:'l WIll Il1cn'a~' lIw:,k,' -'(!mb'lOll \Iill I..... all<' d .. l-
\('1)' /~11'1.!l> lI11U'.":hu,,t Ih.' 1'11(' I' . ..J> (' " •
l~'~"l's","ll!""''''' ar lit I' cu ..I' (, h.lllml!1 uf Nml'
'nil' /.·'>irl. 1t'!II "( k-'''II':lIJOlwl mlll<"('s un' as (011<'\\'5. inYitulio!lS.
("Ill"';': I"'! ,,,,I ":- Ih .. I' S d.', :-;a,lltl'· T:.lbot; t!....or::tliol1s. Shiro
1",II~Ill<'lll PI !:Il"r, .11I\(·S Ih:,1 I,'y' Wi!li:lll1s; h,'IHl. M'.ri:lI1 ()tJGm;
1:~;H1Y fj(~'o\ (JJ:."'!r1:;n;IJ(~ :tft' O~K'n ~ick{"t5, I ...oui~ \\"'hit(,; IH'O~;%(ims..
to "11l!(-,:C' hllitS,-n" :Inti ...,.(;.1 ':...
~t,,,knl\ \';;ll ..". III1<-:("I (>{I HI !l1:Iry Hilb, "IHI IH,bli"t)'. :-':::Inc)'
F;·gTntl~·.(" Jrw. rafl1!'.!(.~(.\'l,\:nl. lir'\,:ulc:l::-.tSt1,: :&1"''' Clhuon
;u.,! ':'.'J"\ i-'S :IS i1' 4"1H"(t~~t:I~"'d t,y thf':Jl tu Ul\(·~th:a1c·
{" ~.~vJ~I"J:':H:f'!'" to the' 1""_~\.!\ihihH"~\ fl! tHd:o-·h~l(·\'j~l(ln
\i~, ,\ ',' .. t.;. c-\:~:w;.n.· th ... t;:'P;('! :''''.1 ca:'l"('r
tl;;:~h: u: tfj," Jr.\", L~ It.ll~ I ~'I;\ik"l.t itifjJnn;stk!~l l1~ay to(" (,b~
tt .., n.lun.>l ~ ur IILlhu, ~;) HI ;1:-. t;ttnN_' !:l~:H ~,tr .L("I..;~i:~rli~~h:llIJ:O
''--1:n I) ;.!:'!'!\f':l ~... ;, ...t,,=--y I'~ lilO::·· III T·L\
~~I-:l n~:;"(''C'n~f'~ltA, (!;rn:Ol;Jnnt: food
;!:~;':;:;,~.;~:!,:;t 1~:~:~,,~!tl~.;;:~~,':~I\\\lll,:BJC Geology Closs i
,,,,,:'.1'.,,,, "".11";; i
. :"0 .. \.1,. fh .. SHrlh·Solllh ~...ntl .. Takes Field Trip i
JU"ut:tt 111,11\\;\). ttl h\n \lj,l,n\C~". j
hy t ;'-'il-":~~ J: ;';h~.\,\j\1 F(':ltta(~J '[lH' ]tJC phYfoical i:("oloi:Y \·lns.)" j
f;pd in tI:(· I.tt'''~. "i,l<l{li-~lt:,: ~O;Jth. ;h""t_",,:np;Uljf'(t h) ~\tr. F)('t\."ht'r
l' :0 dr·,," ;p!''!'' \l " ... It ~"' ..,' '. h.,',\ I'.·:\n· .••. h.lIl II", Ol'l",:tllllll)' l.ul
;'11 Irl1!i\ ;!I,Ld edt {In\t~ hl'-. C:!I" \\""1.1n."",t\:ay. 1-,) \ ('at \1['(' into th("
~h:'I';;:h ,~\ rnf-.'it:n nJ\-~fltrH"~. {runl fn'hl tl) oh'.cl"c' fH1O.t·hantS !ioonlC'" of
~l,"'"'' Ihr"q,:h I "'l1lra" ,\Ilwlka Ill" 1;....,lo,;IC,,1 f":1tl"II'lllS \\ hich
nt,.l ;'0"'" Ih.· 1'.Il:;IOIa .. :on'll tl1f"~ ha\,' I..·dl ~tlJ(l)ill>: 11l1I·illl:
"I),'_'f1tfli: :--;Iil th," ,n \ "IUlllf' t\'"n. Ill(' ~rar an thtl c1:P~,"'"J'(un I
,'.· .. ·tll.·. 11,,\\' 01\" can Ihi\" 'Illl' IIII' ,,0\':1, ..1 thl' Ilrlll1ralil \.l;===============================::!J
(hn';I,;h Ilw ('an:o,Io.111 ~~.. rth\\.·~t. \al"')' :IIT:I, 1'o"lh of :'I10l1l11aln I
,\Ia'.k" an,1 10 \\llhlll ;.0 11111.., (II 1I0nll' I
th,~ ,\It'tic "i'l~l~" on an unp;l\-rd .\ fr'w hh:hlJ~:hl~ \\1'\1' 1Il1' sarlll
roar' .JUJU's :lIon.: t hr~ 'sll:lkr ri\-er. In·
I\..:h I••• ;" ,1"'~'nl>l' 1/1<' n.: .. I, tli:ln 1101 ~1'1 iIll; '. 1IIl11Ill<' Ilrlln(':I\1
'-"'1nll \ ,i·I,' hi.lm ial hadll:r'"I1l,1 .. an) on. \\ hidl is :.'.0'111 11'('1 ,IP('P in
Hn,1 1:".. I",~lal'h' lilh ..n h)' !Ill' I'I:I .... ~
~! •.IIi',"1 11lm~,'Il. lind Ill". IIH' I:'"
I 'I'll ... :Ioqll In II,., IIwir !:1I1'~1Mr.o,:lnphy. l:t~)lli,:y anti Inap" o( • H'~("
"""IlIlll" (;"nll:" .JoIWS. :I I .. ,ith·nt III Ill('
lin 1111":1 II 1:llk)' sllll',- 1!11:!, 111111 Mr,
.John Ikckwilh, lUi' IIlSll1lctor in
1:('11\01<,,:)'·, 111111 n nolrd 1I11lhnrHy
oil 111;\hn n.·l,~IIncl !:('ms,
:'Ill', .1(1'WS (·,plnln.....1 th.· hlsloQ'
IIIHI ('ally ~..Ilkn\l'nl of the \'nll ..)"
In1'1I1I1Inl: S"tllrrs (':1\'(' which was
"nnslrul'll'c1 In jl I" r....I tlH' (';11'1)"
~I't111'1"fnml ho,IIII' 1I111lnns, Mt'.
'''',",(wilh as~ish',1 in hl('nlltyllll:





















Saturday1110 .AI.VII. AVI•• IIW,"~O
An ... 'ri. ,.Ir.,.......
10151'5 FINIST 'OOD
a .ASTIST SlIVICI
NNC's Crusaders scored their the)' staged 11 stx-runrally,
first victory over BJC Tuesday. at. Until the final inning ot play .. the
ternoon as they edged the Broncos Broncos had a slim lend over NNC,
8-7. in a game played at Nampa" . BJC scored first in the third in-
The Crusaders scored the4':~~ill· ning whea.Dave Murdock slngled
ning run in the ninth inru=·n=g=\~Vh~e=,n~hyOUm1cl'es-l\lJ<IIlIIkwellCfC<n.f\-l'blllY.cil:b~ulltillJt1.h--lel}'\\\:J.cL;r..Ju!JI;-+i~;';'-'-__ .'B:';"~l~,,<.&;j~%;~~-=:-=-- =:l~~ ... i:tj
'7?:-'-t-7-------N=.=N==C==S=q=u=,"'a=d=···--_· ;}':f~~2€~:~f2;gssr~tl~'
Ni~Broncos ::~;::d1~~~i~II~:t:.l'::l\ ~;:'::~~he~~i~~i~~I' "'iJi'i!!'.In. Track Meet ! pit~h, Thcll. III thl! ninth, the . 'l;(lf~x',*"! Broncos jumped into a 7-:.1 lead as '.' ']!j,'# '.;.:".
Northwest Nazarene's Crusaders! Doug' JOI)' tri:>p!l,,1 and I.:ishop 1!: ','{ -
collected their second track \'IctOI')' Isingled to drive horne itllir runs, " ~..
of the season Saturday morning as: The Crusaders bounced back '-- .--.
they defeated Boise Junior college ]with sL'I: runs or their own in the ~ ..
[t~~;g~2~~~#fl~!!g~:ri§;: .:~~~\;;:~':t::;~;i'.~,"..··~,~,t,:':-:,,;Z,.·,;,."i,v.>'C
honors 6.3 to 62~' while the Coy-' more runs, TI1l' wurrun.; :":"C runs ,., ~F<
ores scored 441~ points. both scored on anot!wr .Hronc»
As expected, the Crusaders dorn- error
inated the middle distance and
distance events but the rna rg in of
victory came 111 t he weights where Notice from Mr. Mattson
iSICHBJC and C <)( 1 wen' supposed to . All l"dul'uUun lII:>jon who at.. BJC Ho·..s-ts·---Track and "'HIeIS Meet r
rule the roost. LaITy Burleson won Intl'r, •• I..d III tla.. S"pl ..mbt.t I'~_ II i 801M J
the sh,)! Pllt hut In tht' diSCUS th,' pt,tl ..nt,,· of .tud"111 t ..a.·hluK afl' A S C f Sch Is ( t! mmed '.,
Bronc'os (Hllshed oul of Iht' money S even on erence 00 ompe. f tt'nl'rlft' rtCGnI.•,.',.""Il ,.NW. "t"4U,,,,t ..... t" ~l1bmlt wtltt ..u al>- t ~_.~
with Coyote Jim .·\Imitage taklflg pllt-aU"n. to lh .. ~oJUl'l&U"U.h·. ifW)o)ft OJ t!IfJ~""';"
tht' Wlll. Tht' Broncos plck"d "P parlnlfOnl I "Hk .. ,·,!I.1i I a .... "," EOl' .. • J'mior ,..,He;:.' Will h""t th ..,!ht.'1lI:'l ~Innit\:l ilt 1'00. IVl~ 5.-:f,,/;:'i,,':.\·:j
only a slflglt' p<Hnt III tht' dlS<:'ls a. !"".llI"', Inr,·nrl1l>mt.t111 ('"lit',;., Athl.'t1c: ~:ntntnU fur lIt'ltl It'ftI,lll And I we Opnwd"'-i
\\ith Gerald! 'uff) plal'!lIC: fuurth ,'qnt ..r'..IlCt· ltnll!Jill truck ,111'\ to'nlll" truck ~11I lIO(1lr frurn ttl ... IfIC'mbtT, 1M tlrU .... /_ ..
There wen' thre(' dOt,hlt' \\l!1' m.·.·r Silt,l,nl;,} ttc('l)nlrn, !u Mr ilCh".)I, Cfltnpo",,-'t\ ot U(j1M' Junk!rHrOOI 11M ft?tot .....
neI'S and tht· Cr'usaders had Iwo uf Baseball Season Ends w 1. l;otl<·I1I,,·rl(. c'onf"rt~nn',"ci'- (,'oU ...... •• Curtx'f1 <:·,111'\: ..... Co'!q,;t' ottUr~ ..... "'''''f''''
them, Paul Finkbeiner \\on the !ISo HO'St' Junior ",,!I,',,;., "n,l; Its 'Itl' ••·-,•••...n·!.Hy· S<>UIh"rfl l'lah, lil" ...wtlt1: ....Rkld! look 1dvM__ 'J.
and mJle whrle Don Constable won 195.-; wseball «'ason (ulll.:ht 'IS !I,' .m,l thttl thlll 1-" ttt.· tint ~cnll~ .... Snow"nd WC!bl',. t 10 P/lIb 1ICnII)~_1
the ·140 and 22Q Roundm>.: uut. they t~'.-el to Ll Gnualc. lJr".;un.. IIm,' B"j~" JunIor cnllr;.:l:' hll:l bo:otfi; 1~"l{lIt"' frnnt~tM "lnt'ft1tJtor; IkJttl1 ...........
the N:"C victory parade, which tIl· fur a ao',bl ..head ...r 'o\'llh Ll.st.'rn h""I to th.' t'unf .. ri-n.:t' mn-t lltnl .... 'ld1<..ul~ will hoI<! Iftt.lr rt1;uI#r!'··._ ..·..- ", <, ,
eluded seven firsts, wer'e DaITl'1l ()n~:ull Colle;;.' -J! Educ'at'''n It lOlll,'d ttl<' I..n>:ue on S.,plffllbl'r 1l.Prin.: ": .....lInt: rln .'r1dAy t'\'fll!nC'I.R .......•....•....•..'•' . •;~
Busenbark In the two mile, JerI) B.JChasaln·;I(!;' tak"ntwO)(rom It, 1'J,~, Ht'rl'lofore the "nmutl in thO' sl!.Kk-nl l!nlon, At which! B. ""'0'.;1
Lampin and Marty Sharp tlt'd for H)('1: as thf'y ';Wl'pt a doubil·ht'i.ld· ~pnm: mt"'1 h.u b.·...n held r-ithc-r ttmt'. Ult')· Iilolll nms~'I)w fot-I . ' olse;; "1
first in the poll' vault, and the t'r fn,m Ihi.' :\Io'lnllr's, on .-\[>nl 12 'l'l.,lt,,'(h)v,tk'nor at other ~"lJl.'s:" in It:liIlO:l.lf":~ u:.~.!...MM__; t..JwtjIU~II_11 '( '··n··········,·'.······ r",...•..•,.' .NNC mile relay team, l'p to loday. Int' BJC ha"pllall " ~~ .. "" n'~'-'" ......_ _", '.
BJC produced the other double squad h:ls a ,"a"',n n:cord o( H ·n", 5~1l'1lI.: ml'.~t h.-u alwllys at· C'Ol\.Ij.r..l1lllon ttw 19G1J football t . '. '. ':.s
winner \Io;th Louie Thome SWCt'p- wrns and S I.'ss.· .., ilnd a l.'"nf.'n'n,,·I~ lrae!l'd lar;:t' n',mi""r! of tnwn.... ./"... of I "," ,
ing the hurdles, Duffy also won n.~:"rd t>( : WI:lS and ,\ luss"s I",,,ple wh"re\('r It hilS ~n hdd !lCh~ldt', ttMo adoption of ttw 19:580 . ., IU' •• I"".tlIIIi!
the high jump, tiein;: for (irst wIth Last J f'il r'~ r"am "nded th .. ,,',. anti f;.)tll"nh~r;: !l<llIl Ih .. mM'.'I will ;;'1 tlIl ..Jc('tbQll~htodut... and tJ'leo lft.1 . "'." •• ';";;Paul Lowe of the Covotes, w hill' ,on '.\ l!n " n"'''' d ,,( " WIn,,, an,t I! 1 I th I 'II nl ~ hn .... - ... I" . t \....... r' . "_'_ry
J ,.. ... pt'll" ... "II> e" , ..l C' ~',"" ' •• '1 .;tt!on 0 .\, ',' -.,t'\'t'fiIOl1 ratIl" --•. '..... I4IU,-::'~
Herm :"oblisse ,nared th .. broad !l}SS"~ Prrllmindry urn .. tnall! WIll ~ lhe- Collt'1o:r. ot :O;oulht-m lil~h ... 1 .. ",""
jump. tlt'll! In Ih .. mormn;.: wllh ltu> tlnnl ' .. __ r .._ ,_ ; IAn A. DI\'It, ........
Coach Eddie Troxel's Coy.,tl:'s pr""I ...""t Ill' t ... , ('Un1>.. o: ycoa, to I
won three (";ents, Armlta>:e won .':' ':-";', ( >c:h';111 1:-";, [>u((y '1:" ,u('(' ..~d f>r (', T. t:tU"fMm 01 fJoIlw' _. ,__ ' "".
the discus, while Sherman Staple. I -; I • Te""is L4Jder Tourney
ton \\~on the 11';.) and allchor~'d thl:' H'I ('on, ..',dlle':"', Thurrw '!l', Lyll' Smith unnolllln"t ""~tly
Winning 880 relay team, !Jallon 'It' I!lll IN,. and L"a"ltl Ihat ,1,1 ~\'.. n' nlrrild) ~I.:n ... \ up (or
High hurdles.· ·Thorn .. tf~" /{'>f;- 'fJ I. 51B. . ttl.. "l"d,wr· tt>nni4" I';'ifllitnlfltt ~
II~J -"tapl .. r'm' r" :"obILis,' 'B I. Iwld durin.: Ihr PI-: c1illl~
SPRIS(; PL\ Y I-:'lbanks I B I, Herron' (I, 102 ('onll'Srllnlll chllllrno;r ""eh oth .. r
'Contlll'led from [wg., I' AA) f'lnkh"lller '~',I!'lIIIN" by han;.:ln;: th .. ir n;m'" on il ~I;:
stairs, MOr1!ca and I-:mnr) Breed. Dalton' fl', (""'en!! 'B', 2 It.') ~" t,<'low th .. on(' Ihry wl'h lr) plllY,
lov~. are played by :\lal':,,, :,ar;:ent 2211 ('onst:d,le, N', Thorn" 'HI, I:('~'llt~ of thr tounJam«'nt "i!!,
and Alan "Pick" Crooks l.N',y, :"obhssr' B', l.owe r1" ;''22 I,., puhlillhrd Inr,rr
the janitor, is Bob Brock flalph 2 mile flll"'nbark I:" '. WII':III'r :':::=-:_IIC.:::lI.IIl:ll:.::ll.a:, =-::.~.:~ I
McFarlane takes til(' part (J( Chris. I f I. :'ih"pphf'rd I:",. f )w('n~ 'Il).
tine's fa ther, Richard Bravo. ,\ II :'li.
writer of myster>' slorif's. fl,':.;m:l!r1 l.ow him/II"; 'I1lOrllf' 11\', Hog-'
Tasker. is portrayed by Bob !ticks I'rs I Co;', (J;:I.'lnl l~; I. f'r ... ·mnn
Marilyn Faulkner lakf's the part -:-0;" 2\!1
o( the school teach':r. :\(i"s Fern :,hl)l pul 1:lIrl('son III I. Arm-
MI', and ;'.(r5, DaiL(I.. , the "01/1,1.. ili,,,e 1[;, llirl"lI IIlI. Fi!!h"r lB •.
who 1051 th,·je child, are portr-aY"d 112'::
by Bardell Eailey and Karen J ..p. ffi;::h jump Duffy In,. lind
sen and Kathl«('n Schirk, (h)ljh!e Lowe II!, 'lil' ror lsll, Cople iIi,
cast (or thp part. :\(foss('nL(l'r IS Parkjn.~ (f, lind rtogl'flI INI Illr.
non I fendricks. (or 'lrd;. ;')-11
Mr. Willi.,m Shankweiler·. dra. .I"'.-..lin Hailey {B i. nr",~l .. r
malles inslI'Ij(:t'li' at BJC. is the IN" Kirkpatrick, Ill. lIayltooO
director' lor th,· play. (N" If;:.!·!;,
The Pro<!llctllJn ,taft airlinL( Mr. 1',,1,· ·.-Iflllt I..ampin (:.; '. /lmI
Shankweih'l' consi'r. 0(: assistant Sharp f N; IiI' (or ht). Annlt/ly,l'
director. :-inney C;range; sta>:e I I, nnd LIHlrl IN; I !II' (or third'. 20 t h Ce n t u r y
manager. ItohNta McKaig; SI'I. de- 10.·1. " I
sl"n I hI'crt· 'IeK 'ht t Bnlild jllmrl Nobll··" 11'1 ,'/. B I .. ,
~ ..... , a ... niL:; COS urnes, ~, '. '\ 0.,.W .,I.n' 9Sharon Kratz; props. (;ennnlyn varo tIt. DillfJfl 11;. Eubank. Ill;. .
FIshl'r; milke-up, (lonna L<I/'I'ls~ 19.111 ••
llnd Carolyn PaY/lf'; Iil;htlrll:. Hon DI~clI!l ,\nnillll(c If I, SIf)!Ullr.r· H1110J:N1'RATI',H
Hendricks find ,la"k flood; puh. (Ii. Hogr.11I IN,. ()u((y 111'.199-:\, :u;c
!icily. Brcnda CidCfin; hl'us" lind AAfJ ('!'Jay Col/rlCc of Idaho; MondaY:F;tlda)' ,... tJI 7:00
business mlJOfI!{Cr. Dave J.aJ'stm; I (Lowe. Heron. LlImpin lind Staple. Saturday ... III 1:00
nnd building ami runnino: en'\\'. , tOll I. lI.le, I ::1:'1, Sunday - .. til 12:00
Don Lloyd, ! Mil" 1'I'ICI'y NNC fHull Fink· flOe IDAIIO;;;;;;-;;;;;:;~;;;;;;;;;;;,-;;;;-;.~;;;..........; ..... ...."" ,,Ibelnl"r, 111111.qun,tnhlel. IIJC, :1::16, ._. ~_'" .."".""...__~ .~...".__...





Four Cha~ r.t'rYe 1'ou




With Ninth Inning ~ix·Run Rolly
TRY THE R01JNDIIOtJHE







with one-fourth pound of rm'at
IOc
The ROUNDHOUSE







Plant . J)rtv.. ", Bruch
lIb.. .......... 1... ·" .... .1....
